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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

LOGAN.

better weather, busier
people least Logan.

Logan Booster Saturday
night patronized; large
crowd attendance.

riarkamas T.ranire
"Ftrookdale Farm" Harding Grange
hall, Logan, Friday evening, April

Come have good time.
Everybody,
Oregon City Booster Day

Earnest Gerber, Logan native
captured prize heavy

draft teams.
Fred Gerber Robblns

attending Clark Richmond
Portland.

Saturday, May Single
question discussed Harding
Grange afternoon 1:30 o'clock.
Brother U'Ren part
people part time, some them

them
time. agriculture basic

industry country
wnrld entltlpd recognition
islative affairs. History proves,

countries where agriculture
prospered other Industries have
prospered where agriculture de-

clined other industries have de-

clined. Agriculture depend
upon other industries prosperity

other industries depend ag-

riculture basis their pros-

perity. forty million people liv-

ing farms country
entitled great recognition

other legislation equal
number engaged
dustries." above from an-

nual address Master
National Grange. Full does U'Ren
know people knew under-

stood Henry George theory
would stand ghost chance.

knows would stagnate agri-

cultural development. Who
right farmer spent

with concentrated ef-

forts himself, wife family
make home credit
them community they

himself family. ac-

cording ought
taxes those business

cities, have social edu-

cational privileges advantages
them easy. mistaken

idea prevail farmers
money makers. they

living willing work hours
can't with-

out "hustle" anywhere.

"Our baby cries Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes
Kendrlck, Rasaca,
cough remedy market
coughs, colds croup."

dealers.

CLACKAMAS.

continue have light frosts,
hardly enough seriously injure
crops, farmers. Gardens
need rain sunshine.

plays given Clack-
amas amateur dramatic club
Grange Club, respectively, certainly
scored splendid success point
dramatic financial success.
both occasions Grange
crowded capacity ap-

preciative audience. Both plays,
"Little Buckshot" "Brookdale
Farm," reproduced Logan

Harmony futurp.
Extensive repairs being

Bagley place, owned
MIksp Evans, occupied
Welch.

dwelling house owned
Randall have several coats
outside paint which

good lookers.
other howse stands prominently

before public crying need
repairs. There others would
Increase value improvmpnt.

really dilapidated. spirit
civic Improvement alive

nlaeo town whole
tractive.

Mrs. Boyles,
Vincent's hospital several

weeks, critical condi-

tion.
Mra. Harry Jennings Good

Samaritan hospital Portland.
Jennings been health
since having typhoid pneumonia

winter.
Elsie Steilhammer passed

away Wednesday morning. leaves

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature AM

ft r I n

UP i-o- r Qvbr

Thirty Year:

23

a husband, a little baby girl two days
'

old. and two other children. The
heartfelt sympathy of the friends and
neighbor who have known Mrs. Steil- -

hammer Is extended to the bereaved
ones- -

Mrs. S. E. Holcomb and family of
roruauu. were uut. u.rr cuuua,
'ting friends and relatives here,

W. W. Smith is cutting piling tim
ber from the woods near the Grange
hall. Later he will slash and burn all
that is not suitable for wood.

In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep and rest possible.
This may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
all dealers.

MEADOW BROOK.

Well, we got along without rain
Easter Sunday but it rained Monday
and Tuesday. Some of tt was rather
hard on new automobiles.

J. W. Staudinger is spinning around
In his new automobile. He says It
works all right.

Mr. Allen and some more saw mill
men went to town one night this week.

Mr. Cohin is doing quite a bit of
fencing on his place.

Mr. Kay is quite busy taking care of
his thumb. The doctor took part of it
off so he hasn't got quite so much
thumb.

The families at the Schafer sawmill
are thinning out somewhat

Ralph Holman planted his potatoes
in the dark of the moon. We hope
he has all be wants,

Mr. Clyde Waldren Is out helping
Mr. Staudinger with his new car.

Mr. Lee, of Canby Canal fame, Is
expected in town In the near future.

Mr. Lay has Installed a new wood
saw engine which is afloat on the
pond.

Ralph Holman is developing un-

mistakable symptoms of the automo-

bile fever.
Mr. Heckert Is in from the Ogle

creek mines where he has been at
work all winter, and has now taken
charge of the Kalama Street Hotel.

Mr. Helgerson left the mill Monday
for his home where he expects to en-

gage in farming for awhile.
Mr. Schafer took some sports In his

auto to the ball game at Shubel Sun-
day.

A. L. Larkin was delivering lumber
to Robert Oren's brick yard last week

When You Feel
discouraged, confused, nervous, tired,
worried or despondent it Is a sure
sign you need Mott's Nerverine Pills.
They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Pe sure and
ask for Mott' Nerverine Pills. Price
$1.00 by druggists. Williams Mfg. Co.,
Props., Cleveland, O. For sale by
Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

KELSO.

Little Helen Jarl is very ill with
pneumonia.

Mrs. L. E. Hoffman Is very sick and
Mrs. Thomas Dunn Is ill in a Salem
hospital.

The funeral services of August
Stuckey and Mr. Bruner were he'd
Wednesday.

Dr. Lupton went to see Mr. Griffith,
who was killed by his team running
away.

Mrs. Goldensap spent the past two
weeks with Mrs. McCormlck, of Sand.

John Nelson and family have movd
onto their farm here.

Mr. Hoffman has sold his 30 acroa
here to Mr. Walker, of Portland; con-

sideration $2000.
Antone Jerger leaves on the next

steamer for Los Angeles, Cal. He
goes for his health and is to be gone
a year.

Joel Jarl is selling off his dairy
herd.

The neighborhood was shocked to
hear of the death of August Stuckey
in a Portland ho?pital Snnday. He
was operated on for appendicitis. He
leaves many friends here.

Mrs. Chas. Tlmmerman and children
have returned from California.

Miss Maggie Dolan and the MeCio-dis- t

minister, of Boring, were n'ar-rie- d

last week.

For All Skin Disease
Dr. Bell' Antiseptic Salve Is the best

It is a creamy snow-whit- e ointment
pleasant to use and every box Is guar-

anteed. Price 25c. At all dealers, and
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist
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MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Mr. M. A. Urtiyton of Pnrkplaee,
wn k rikhI of Mrs. A. MnnU on
Thursday and Friday of Inst week.

Mtb. A. Hickman visited In Port-lum- l

on Friday, ronirnliijr on Satur-
day, tint stopped nt Pnrkplaee on hor
way home visiting with Mrs. Uroyton
on Sunday.

N. R. Mutvnncy and daughter, Roslo,
of Mondowbrook, were visiting frlwiUn
here on Saturday and also tho guest
of Mr. and Mra. January on tho
Aboiiiothy. They enjojed (lie

Booster Hay exorcise.
Mr. anil Mr. W. W. May wont to

Beaver Creek on Sunday and spent
tho day with their son. Oscar May

and family.

Mra. Maggie Harrington hit gone
to Mondowbrook whore sh will t

hor daughter, Mra. Iteoknrt, who
ha charge of a boarding house at
that place noar tho Shnfor sawmill.

Clinton nrlffln la now abU to no

out on crutches, aftor being confined
to hl8 homo almost nix weeks. He
wa Injured at the Willamette paper
mills.

ir Ma Jennings of Tor: land, spent
Saturday with hor mother, Mra. 0.
A. Vanhoy.

Mr. Buzboe left for Salem Wed
nov.inr innrnlne. her
mother. Mra. Masters, who will make.
her future home at the place. Mra.

ristti-- a aas former v Mrs. lloox

and was recently married to Mr. Mas
ters. Mr. Mastois owns a rancn at
Salem.

U J. Francis, of Stafford, was here
visiting relatives on Sunday.

v. w Imbler nnd family, who have
boon ocoupvtng the Ilrandt house,)

have this week moved Into their new,
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vorhlos have
moved to Gladstone. '

Mrs. Ma Cromer and daughter of!
Sprlngwater, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. John Lewelling, the former's
parents, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. Corbett returned from Col-to- n

on Saturday, but has not Improv-

ed In health.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank nullard left

for Redland yesterday, where they
will sow their crops. They expect to

be gone a week.
J, W. Curren and family went to '

I

CITY PAY,

accompanying
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The Feed the Heart the Drill-Som- e

Drills Have Heart Disease-B- ut

Hoosier.

perfectly sound. positive feed, which
uniformly accurately, regardless conditions. works

down There
work, regulator quantity

seeding amount,
That's. to.be

Positive Force Machine absolute-

ly Hoosier. Write circular Feeding
Seed".

. . Case
Manuer

m Spreaders
A FULL LINE Ot -

Implements
and Vehicles

Carus on ' the day i

, Charles StewarTand family.

Mrs. James Parrish Is very 111 with
of the face. A from

Is In

Mr. and Mrs. Chlsm, formerly
of the Geo. Ely place, who left for

New York two years ago, have re-

turned to Oregon and visited with
friends here and at Parkplace on

They are thinking of again lo-

cating here.
Mrs. Everhart was In Portland

and Friday visiting Mrs.
Mabel Osmond, who Is busi-

ness college.
W. G. Hall made a trip to

Rockwood on Mr. Hall has
a store at that place and took a load
of goods down.

Last but not least, we have a hos-

pital at the old Heulatt place. Eastern
people have been In charge.
It opened on morning.

bring ailmenr
in Its train and In the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bowels
regular madam, and yon will escape
many of the ailments to which women
are is a very
simple thing, but like many simple
things, it may lead to serioua

Nature often needs a little
assistance and when
Tablet are given at the first

much distress and suffering may
be avoided. ?old by all dealers.

DAMASCUS.

Fine weather la wlili u again nnd
crop In till aoctlon nro looking line,
Hiving promise of bumper return.

Several of the baseball fan of Pa
mnsou were In Proliant! thl week to
wltnoH the Heaver do their pretty
work.

Mr. Iirnnner, of Handy Hldgo, died
at the homo of his Mr.
August Mlork, In Dinnnscu.
April 18. Mr. Hrunnr was a pioneer
resident of Clacknmas county.

Fearing winter had returned Wm
Suvonaon aidd hi farm last week and
contemplate migrating Mouth.

Damascus Amateur Athletic Mub I

still soaring In membership. Sixteen
new member were enrolled last week
and work 1 atlll promos-du- on the

which wlim finished will
please the most fastidious player.

Some talk and plans are being made
to celebrate, th Fouith of July here.

is In owry way milted
for celebrating this day grandly. It
boasts of tho most beautiful park for
mile around, large enough to necom-modat- o

the whole county; with plenty
of shady, cool resting places; a well of
clear sparkling water and Just aero
the street la the playground for base-
ball, racing and all the sport custom-
ary on that day. Tho spacious hall of
J. C. Klllott will accommodate the
dancers In tho evening.

Koad Supervisor W. W. Cooke ha a
gang of men busy Improving tho coun-
ty road between here and Oregon City.
If good weather continues he will soon
have that road resembling a

Lamo Shoulder Is nearly ulway duo
to rheumatlRm of the muscle, and
quickly yields to the free application
of Chamberlain' Llnlmt nt. For sale
by all dealers. i

SPRING BROOK.
j

We are all enjoying this fine April
everybody so busy planting

garden. It Is quite a change from last
week with snow on tho ground. We
don't think the fruit is hurt to any
great extent.

G. 0. Kruse and K. 'X Wllmot and
son are clearing gome land; It makes
the neighbors some time think that
the are In.ading Oregon by

W.

the noise of the explosions.
J. W. Stone Is about.finished har-- !

veal ncr h a lirocc.oil crop: iJiiut-- ;

been good Gt O. Kruss has also had
, rrnn rf l.rfrf-col- He Is talking

!nf mittine- - in mora acreage next year.
'

C W Kruse Is having some iami
cleared and has begun working on the
county road

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Wllmot have Just
. .' - . j-- -.. ....., with.nt hmp yrnm a lew uaj o

her sister, Mrs. Rathburn at Kelso,
Washington.

Mrs. J. R. Irving gave a party last
Wednesday evening In honor of her
sister. Miss Rohse, who was home
Easter week from Eugene where she
ia attending the State University. The
evening was spent In playing games
and dancing, after which refreshments
were served. A very pleasant evemng

was spent by all '

Arbor Day wa observed by the
school. The afternoon was spent In

planting trees, bulbs and roses.

The Alto Park baseball team has
purchased new uniforms which are
dark blue In white. Even
the man from Missouri won't have to
be shown for everyone can see that
they look fine and dandy in their new
suits.

We guarantee Sutherland' Eagle
Eye Salve to cure common sore eye
In 24 to 36 hour. Thl eem
strange, but ft is backed by our guar-

antee. You run no risk and It only
cost 25c. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

VYIL80NVILLE.

Alison linker ha beoii serving on
tho Jury at the countyneat.

Tho Wangle family went lo Wood-bur-

Himday In their now auto.
Mr. nnd Mr. Keod (irnhnm went

to Sherwood on Sunday.
The Sherwood Oil Co. I being

formed, mid will oon begin opeid-Ho-

near our village,
Mr. nnd Mi. John llutson aro mak-

ing their home at the Collage hot id.

The Mother Clnli of Corral Crook,
hold u mooting In (lie school Iioiiho on
Friday nrtoinoon. Thl club ha been
a great help lo tho school, having
raised over $100 toward bettor cond-
ition, for tho children of that dMHlit.
A Mother' Club would be a help to
Wlluotnlllo. but It Is thought that the
Improvement Club organl.od
hero will bo aide to brunch out nnd
do even more, If everyone lends u

hand.
Mr. llethune went to Portland on

to attend a touchers' meeting
In which ho wn

T. I. Harney nnd son Albert, from
Hubbard, visited their relatives, All
son and Kd linker' families at week,

Mr. Hall 1 clerking for Henry Aden,
Chas. Tooxo having resigned hi posi-

tion to go back to the soil of (bo old
farm.

Stella S'ely came over from Molalla
on Friday to visit her brother Sher-
man for a few day.

Tho Utile' Aid society
will meet with Mr. Sumner the sec
oml Wednesday of next mouth. This
society deserves encouragement a

they are trying to help build a church
In Wllsonvllle. The subscription to
the church fund have boon coming In

thick and fast, and o aro assured
that building will begin this suinmer.

The F.pler bridge ha btHii torn
down and I being replaced by one of
more substantial construction. Men
working on (he now bridge say that
people have been taking chances In

crossing this unsafe bridge with heavy
wagon. Judge llcalle inspected tho
bridge a short tlmo ago. and lneo thou
repairs have been speedy.

A delightful surprise party wa glv-- i

en to Sherman Sooly on Friday even-

ing ut his beautiful farm residence.
Came and music were enjoyed, after
which basket were unpacked and an

l&l (Is M

Is of

Not the

Its heart is Its feed is a force

seeds and of It

as well on the side hill, up hill or hill as on the level.

is no guess you set the feed at the you

want to sovv and you know that you are just that

no more or no less. why you want sure your drill
is Feed and the only way to be

sure is to buy a for our "The
of

Plows
Bloom

erysipelas nurse
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own-
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Sat-

urday.

Geo.
Thursday

attending

business
Tuesday.

placed
Wednesday

Constipation many

subject Constipation

conse-
quences.

Chamberlain'
indica-

tion,

daughter,
Ttuaday,

playground

Dnmascus

Ixiulovard.

weather;

Mexican

present.

trimmed

recently

Saturday
IntoroHted.

Methodist

Portland, Or.
. WILSON & CO.

OREGON CITY, ORE.

J. . SANDSNESS
OANDY, OREGON

AGENTS

B

elegant lunch served. The following
e prnt: M-- h h,., E se

u
Young, Mr. and Mr. Frank Brobul,
Cora Hrobst, Miss Hazen, Mis Bliss,
Emma Stangle, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

r..tln li.I.. .1.. t , .. ..ii, mem n.-u- uun ...uwoj,
Mlsa Sumner; Messr. Geo. Murray,
Dwight Seely, Henry Bockman, Chas.
Ridder, Wm. Rldder, Raymond and
VAmor Keelv.

Wilsonvllle Athletic Club wus again
victorious at Woodburn, the result of
the game being 9 to 3 in favor of the
W. A. C. The line-u- was slightly
changed from that of a week ago, and
was a follows: Andy Haaselbrlnk,
c; Elmer Seely, ss; S. Ynung, p; Les-

lie Murray, cf; F. Darby, lb; Geo.
Siangle, 2b; Joe Thornton, 3b; Hart-hom-

rf; KoellermeUr, If. No matter
how the boys change places, they
seem to be winners, because they are

(J playPrf, wA e,;p n practice
,. ...

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITH I NO AND REPAIR

WORK.
Best of work and aatlifaction guar-

anteed. Have your horse shod by n
expert; It pay.

All kinds of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt service; greater por-tio-

of your work can be done while
you do your trading. Glv me a trial
job and see If I can't plea you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth St. Oregon City

STAFFORD.

Homo of tho cllleti of Ihl plac

wont down Saturday and helped boost

Oregon City. All (ho exhibit wore

nun, and especially the horse. Thorn
wa but a comparatively nhorl notice
nnd for tho tlmo ClackHina had to

prciMire. ho dl.l a h nlwy doe,
Hue. The only thing lo mar (hu day

wn Iho few moment wo watched tho
romo dow n o and-denl-

daring sky scraper
from hi burning balloon. It

proved to bo inthor nil expensive free

bow In Iho powi'S.tatlon, Into whoso

wire Wilson fell, but nil wero thank
fill to see him escape unhurt.

Mr. NonilC colt ran off Saturday
nnd (hey have not boon Hlilo to find

It up to tho present lime. It followed,

or ran ahead of Mr. tinge' team .jlilto

a dlsrunco, but Mopped nl H' Hliajt

ber corner. A hand of horse, It I

Haiti, passed through hero n few d''
ngo. nnd It mlglil hv followed them
erf It wn k very lino colt, nnd ir

It I not found will bo u groat Ion to

Mr. Neinlo.
Mr (iobhnrdt ha become qullo a

farmer. Ho look two field of (he

Gage place to work, and Harry and

Fred Hukor have heeii doing (ho work.

They luivo Iho west Held done, and

have a gts.d Mho of Iho middle field

plowed.
Mr. Chapel nnd son. who hvi been

visiting Mr. Cage on their way from
I heir newly purchased fruit farm In

the Uoguo River Valley to Charlevoix.
Mich., resumed their Journey on Tin

They expert to find Ice nnd sntiw

before they get (hero and doubtless
they will.
. Mr. Howell purchased two cow with

Ibelr calve. Jersey. "l'id they are
proving to bo good cow.

Mr. lingo took a load of potatoes
lo totvn Tuesday and got or

hundred for tbein.
Mr. Nusstiaum' hen decline to

set, Ulid she was forced lo borrow
some of Mrs. Aorul.

Tho crusher Is running on the
iiKPiiniiiln road now, employing nearly
20 men.

Mr. Aernl ha had a friend visiting

him.
Henry linker U keeping bachelor

hall In hi brother Fred cottage, lie
may be Intending to follow III hi

brother' footstep.
Mr. Kllegsen has tuken In another

employee of the rook crusher, mak-

ing two who came over Iho big water
to Oregon, seeking the of tho
Free.

The rmlt doe not seem to have
been seriously Injured by tho late
frost. I'runo nnd npplo tree nro full
of bloom nt present, and promise a

bountiful harvest.
Mi- - I'rnlir nokO to all attentive

audit nor Sunday and also Sunday
evening III me hoiumiiii"wih-- .

When a medicine must be given to
young children It should bo pleasant
to take. Chamberlain' Cough Item--ed-

I made from loaf sugar, nnd the
irool used In It preparation give It

a flavor slmllur to maple syrup, mak-- i

lug It pleasant to take. It ha no
superior for colds, croup mid whoop-

ing cough. For mi!o by H dealers.

CLARKES.

Hat Sullivan wn out hunting some

of his tdiecp.
Mr. Iinttcmllli t I planting hi pota-

toes.
Mr. Mnrqunrdt went lo town on

Mondny.
There was a party hod Saturday

night on Highland.
Mrs. Willie Marshall I visiting her

mother at present.
KiiKilie ('inning I nil right ngaln.
Sam Elmer anil family wore In town

on Booster Day. llo got tho second
placo on hi last year colt.

Ja.it Wallace, from Highland, got
iho first place on hi lust year colt
on llomt'e, pay.

Mr. Smllv.in. our rond supervisor.
I grading anil cutting down u hill
near Mr. Hang'.

Mr. Bergman, from Boring, moved
onto the Lund placo which ho bought.

It' Equal Don't Exist
No one ha ever mado a salve, oint-

ment or balm to compare wilh Buck-Io-

Arnica Salve. It's tho olio per-fi-c- t

healer of Cuts. Corn, Hums,
HrulsoH, Sores, Scald.i, Bolls, I'leers,
Eczema, Salt Klieiim, For Soro Eyes,
Cold Sore, Chapped Hand or Sprains
It Is supremo. Unrivaled for J'lluit.
Try It. Only 2."c at Jones Drug Co.

FIRWOOD.

Christian' Christ went to Portland
'the first of the week to visit bis

mother, who I sick,
W. J. Wlrtz will lecture Sunday at

II P. M. ti ladle over 14 years of ago,
and In the evening to men over H!

yearn of age.
The Flrwtsxl traveling library has

been transferred from Mr. Ma
Hart' to Mrs. A. Malar'.

David Douglas ha eight lenm at
work Improving the Mt. Hood road In
front of Mr. Walton' place, and Is
making a great change. They have
their tnts pitched on W. F. Fischer's
place, where they are ramping.

A (loll social will be given bv ibe
F. P. A. nt Flrwood, May 20. Uidles
bring supper and dolls. Supper will
be Grange fashion.

Mr. Gosser visited Mr. Malar a few
days thin week.

M. Walton was out from Portland
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Frey of Portland
visited the Stuck! family last week.

I. T. Hart and Miss Etta Hart, of
Cottrell, visited at the homo of E. I).
Hart a few days the first of the
Week.

Jame De Shazer and family visited
Mrs. De Shazer's mother at Eagle
Creek Sunday.

Wm. Bossolm drove his auto to
Portland Monday.

If you have sore eyes of nny kind
use Sutherland' Eagle Eye Salve. It
I good for nothing but the eye. It
Is painless and hamnless, and 1 pod-tlvel- y

the best. If you don't say so
we will refund your money. Try H

and then tell your neighbor. Sold by
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist. 25e a tube.

EAGLE CREEK.

Eagle Creek Grange heh It regular
session Saturday. Quite a large num-
ber of the member were present,
spending a pleasant day together. Two
candidates, Mc and Mrs. Fred Ely,
were tnlilited In the first and second
degrees.

Asa Thomas, master of the Sandy
Orange, and wife, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jonshrad were Grenge visitor Satur-
day.

Claude Malcolm, Mary and Myrtle
Woodle and a couple of their friends
took dinner with Mr. and Mr. Howlett
Easier Sunday.

The Cahlll children, except plus
and Lena, are almost well again. They
think the measles are not very

II. H. (HbHoii went to Oregon City
In serve on the Jury thl week,

The Kstacadn dray plsycd Willi thn
Moiilavlllu team Sunday, und wnr
ngaln tho winner, Th worn lining
in lo 4 In favor of thn ICMnondu Grnyi,

II. (1. HiinlliiKloii hud Mm gasoline
engine brought nut lust week, nnd
now the slump will not long remain
on lit farm.

Mis It ""a Moclutkfl went to Oregon
Clly last week, spending Saturday
nnd n pnrt of Sunday with her folk

Mr. It. l. (iiliNon went lo I'ortlund
last week niltt tliailo her ller, Mis
I'M Hi Chapman, and her brother nnd
hi wire, Mi' nnd Mr. Carl (Imp.
man, a ahui I visit, reluming hoinn on
Sunday xvenlng,

Mr. ami Mr, .lumen DoHhner mid
rhllttrt.ii spent Sunday tsHli Mm.

mother, Mr. Vlolit linuglas

CASK OF "PUPPY LOVE."

liTTSItrilO. Hn,, April 25. (Spn-cla- l

) Tho faculty of the woman

brunch of thn Ciiriieglo tethiilriil
Kchool lui fired ono young wotmm out

of the college bacauso Iho faculty

sav ha had a bad enso "of "(nippy

love." How Iho faculty run know unv
lot theV hnve had It, nnd having had
It hy they nro not morn ympa- -

Ihet'e, Mllllll lint.

BANKS FULL OF MONEY.

WASHINGTON. April 25 (Special)

Ilnnk report from nil section Indi-

cate Hint Iboio l n vllormou piling

up of money In thn bunk the country

over. Somo NHCiib It (0 dull blisliin

nnd other to thn bank beginning

early (o gniher the cash for crop

moving time.

SINGLE TAXERS QUARREL.

FOUTI.AND. Or., April
Single Ter of Oregon

had a stormy meeting III thl city Sat-

urday night and certain follower of

Henry George, who aeeuiie W. 8

C'lteii of attempting loo much, raised
a Mo! in tif protest In the mooting.

Certain leader ' would not ay much

heti quest lolieil, oilier Indicated Hint

there wa a split mid that It wa not
likely lo be honied. Tho spilt neeiu to

have been over county or Slnte-wld-

methods, with tho Joint protestors thn

loser.

Avert Awful Tragedy.
Timely advlr given Mr C.

of Chicago. Wis., (It. ,N't. II
prevented a dreadful tragedy and
saved two live. Doctor bad said her
frightful cough wn a "consumption"
cough nnd could do little to help tier.
After many rotiiodlc failed, her mini
urged hor to take Dr. King New Dis-

covery. "I bnvo been using It f'r
soiiit. lime," ho wrote, 'and the awful
cough bui almost gone, II also nvod
my little boy when taken wilh a
vein bronchial trouble.' Thl match-
less medicine twin no equal for throat
mid lung trouble. I'rlcn :.0c and 11.09.

Trial bottlo free, Guaranteed by
June Drug Co.

It seem only a few year nlueu the
gnat rush to Alaska began, yet tho
oltlesl of Alaska guide, Jack ItellHOU,
who piloted the first prospector over
Chllcoot I'nss, Is retiring oa account
of ago.

Every BcM''i I Ourntd.
Every botilo of Dr. Hell'

I guaranteed to give atlfne
linn In all throat and bronchial trou-

ble. Geo A. Harding, Druggist.

Mary Connie, a Eskimo,
reputed to bo woi!i several million
dollars, tho richest woman north of
tho Arctic circle Sho can neither
read nor write, but employs a shrewd
young Englishman, n cratluate of Ox-

ford, iih her secretary. She I a wom-

an of much business ability. Hor
wealth come from mining laud, hn
having a largo holding. Among hor
possession urn 200ft reindeer. She
ha llitle opportunity to apeiitl money,
and her one extravagance I die.
Despite her great wealth alio hn llttli
desire to travel nnd sen tho world.

Admiral Hellmchlro Togo, thlo' of
Iho naval general taff of Jnpan, who
was cmimaniler of tho Japa-

nese lleet during the uso-.lnpa-

War, will visit Iho United States thl
slimmer. H" wn born In
1817, nlled Iho sen n a lnd, nnd com-

pleted hi naval education at the naval
college at Greenwich, leaving that In-

stitution In 1871. In 1891 he command-
ed the Nh nl wa during the war with
China.

Oo Ghost Haunt Bwamplf
No, never. It' oollsh to four a

fancied evil, when there are renl and
deadly perils to guard against In

swamps nntl mnrHtie, bayou, and
lowlands. The0 are the mnlnrla
germ that cause ague, chill and
fever, weakness, ache In the bones
and muscle and may Induce deadly
typhoid. But Electric Bitter dentroys
and casts out these vlclou germs
from the blood. "Three bottle drove
all tho malaria from my system,"
wrote Win. Fretwell, of Lucnma, N.

C, "and I've had fine health evor
since." Uho this safe, sure remedy
only. 50c at .lone Drug Co.

Every Plumber
ha hi spot laity. Our la prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can you find such high grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
rervlce combined with uch

MODERATE PRICE
a we are now offering. All plumb-
ers' supplies constantly on band.

F. C. GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnace and
Hop Pipe. All Kind of Job-

bing and 8prjying - Material.
914 Main St. Phone 2654.

OREGON CITY.


